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shm
tl t thn proeeds to justify that noga-

ndividuals, tie-e Say "No"' and we ay so
S ep d a coupla Of On the aIn grounds as does "La

' a si A sg r l Hg Patrie" Às to the right of ,French
mc dians, on account of their num-

hegeara.l gncensus ofll right-
n'krg citizens is favorable thrs héving.more trns than th c

t rement wheeby he oherelement, We also agree wvithihid,:taclt. - wherahy the
tee:eading elements of our pou La'I Patrie," We woultd not exactly

. rpapula- 4l i em
.... divide the term=S.of nationial represen-

tien, should have, each in turn, --a Lt . - . - o r s
t.ation n-does Mr -Prefontaine ; buttenm of the Mayoralty. Mr. Prefàn. . .e '

t islf,.whnlectperfectly, satsfied ta
taitbinseif> wlo yes tedgo ani;ed French - Candian fellow-citizens

éiamâinç ,t'wo years age, adi ted
-*-. - ahould have representation in accord

? tcoupet, - -and;.oe wentwith theinanumbers. It is.not-. qcues-
as ta eclre hatha- wdiildde that h . o tionr of race with us;-we have noe

neven seek a econd term,. becauso it
awould 4hen be thetur ôf an Irish- ro! rg s

I. lio..How hect-.osnunerst.-d-- itizenw&iea«st

of all. the Frnech Canaudiamis,.
In;beon adhered to by' the different

ect f' %be commùflity. Not o.ie the Fr<tch-Canadians L terni
MGCQ~~~~~~ altècnately with l'ls-s'ikig

ladS'our;article with-lengthy statis- a -

Srdaa. 'r t CathohiCs and Einglish-speaking Pro-'

p -L savn yea.r. ere is the Mayor- tsestanrts, soAhat a French terni will'

xeod: •coma sandwiched, as i' itwere witi

1898-4IDeujardifns, Prencht Cttttadlian.
1894-Villeneuve, French Canadian'.
1895-Vlleneuve, French Canaduian,

1896--R. WilsonrSm-ith, Eng.-speak-
.ing Protestarit.

1897--E. 'Wilaon'-Smith, Eng.-speak-
long Protestant.

1898---R. Prefontaine, French Can-
.adian.

1899--. Prefontain, French. lait-
. :adian.

Now if in 1900 and 1901, wa ee

'o bavo a French Canadian, wre Sin-

ply> ask this plain question: "'Wherc

or when do the Irish Catholics enine

On or first page 'will be found a
taaslation o an article from' "La

Patrio." Weagred aimost entirely

with the edttorial. On the question

af .the absolute necessity e! Mr. Pro-

fontaine'a presence, as Mayor, un the

Harbor Board, while the improve-

monts are going.on. "Ia. Patrie,"

'Plainly amd curtly says "No," raid

either, so that every second tern
will be occupied by a gentleman
chosen irrn amongst the Frenh. Tl'o
thig arrangement there could not,
there sbould bu no objectio iC lut
that is different to one per. no. i

matter whaho may be-occupying
two terms in sauccession. Fix it any
way,that it may' to thoroughlysatL9.. I
facto'ry to all parties. This j.5not
an opportune moment te create ny
departure fron ithe present tacit conii-
pact which las worked s;o well.
This is not' the year fer any such
change or innovation.

We are Iully aware that otur. French
Canadian folloveitizens wvoul' he
sorry to make use of ticir num-
bers to-infllct political, or civie .os-
tracism on the Irish-Oathoeic race ii
thda Province. We have too nauuy in-
tereUto In coenmon, toc manty ttitu..
al sentiments, too many principles.
to permit of such a thing. But, w'
repeat, this is a crisis in municipalC

an 5hould
affair5 In this city. We must 1
this year whether or not we
any civie rigirts i. Montreal. Il
tern should be taken from us,

this special occasion, we could1

P p t future prespeet qf again t

a prinoipal part inmunicipal mat

Our - PrOnch Canadian friends

appreciate the cireumastances an
bava confidence in them, even t

extent of believing that ther v
do us full justice despite the

bitions' or aspirations of. Mr.
fontaine.. me Irish race of Mon
are interosted in this miatter

they look with confidence to the
niess arid even the gcncrosity cf

chivalric French Canadian citi

La ati lon (ho Majorai

. Thc following artico which
peanedin "La Patrie," of lastV
nesday, is about the plainest .s
ment of the rayoralt3 issue,
the French-Canadian standpoint,
has yet appeared. La Patie
certainly one of the leading n2
papers in the French language,
while it is- a pronouncedly poli
organ, it laid down sume veeks0
the broad principle that muni'
and political inattors should no
minxed, or confounded, and it le
ed that during the p;esent civiec
test it would deal with men
issues in an entirely non-polt
Mnanier. It weuld ble wrel1 for

Iish-{Catholics of Moitreal, in
of the important Mayoralty elec
camupaign low eoriencingv
they to read and ponder over
clear sta.tement of their attit

Whilo it is certainly non-polit ica
is decidedly national. "La Patr
article, runs thus':

"Mr. Doran an Irish.-Catthluic
accepted the candidatore against
Prefontaine,

"Mr. Dorans programme is tr-
is the turn of the Irish-Catholics
have one of their people iu. the c

be tlayor
PRICE FWVE CENTS

Next Term.
learn r Prefontairo'a arrsmer is tat of Montreal la roW recognized by the surd. This may be, but the corpora-

îa.ithe.French Canadians, constitut;ng great nijority of this country." tions have themseves iairgely to.
«utr Mn-fourths of the population f The article closes with advçre tg, blame. They etcourage tihe grumbling

Streao l, cannot accept the prinrile the effect .that insteaid of getting up11 habit Of re'istng attcmpt.s at r
h .ve. our Englishi and Irish fellowv- opposition te Mr. Prefontaine, tie forn until the pressure o! comneti-

have' citizons should have two termns to citizens, of ail originas, shotuld Cm- tion or public opininir becomes«i ton
aking the one for. FrerrchCanadians. bine to' draft a programmite worlhy strong. Then we findl that the thing.
ter. tYr. Prefontaine claims that the their interea ami lim future of that Was declaed to e i tterly ab-
fully' Pulation Of all origins, .spetking Montreal- and w hlia '.aIl urd tand impossible is don: and tl:e

d w Englih has a right te one term, an< haVe sucht a programm', ti obrli pubic nturally conte ta te un-
that the French-anadiann have a whoreoever keeks thor suIfr ag ti clusion that other thinags which tie

the.-I
right ta the two other ternms. accept theS amlle. practical. mon of tha corporation

voulur •"We believe that, in mch natters, scoff at as the suggestions af irt-
an- a too strict rule should net be TTeMyoraanelandtiunreasonilimayyalsovibe:d:onk;
Prc- tablished. But, all the YaK itii lt E i n Tomt0 If a suicienty %igorotr is

treal certàia, it f incontestable. tiraat ne.

the distribution of 'political andi Mr. Clarke a great leader in ee "The election of Mr. ledona lis
- municipal honors, the F:'each Cana affairg, in Toronto,-as c•itachi troet ramosiserOfthat polic.t 'a Te

fair- dian, have net, heretofore, iradt that the repett Na.lyoraty co atest. 'ie steet gond service bu inrma-re-
the sla1re te whieh their niunbers an- Globe refers te tie result as follows :[sects a good servic, but there are

zens. title them. In the Sonate, in the mvatters which tnqueiostionai . clt
HOUse of Comno.ns, in the Enîish "It now appears that Mir. lae- for aonbnîent, such ns the i1er-

Proyinces, we are not representedi as donald has been swept into the Iiy- crowding of cars about (G -'clock in
(y. our English friends would insist u1- oralty t a. geitine wave of puic the everlirg, and the excessive sn'ed,

- n being, were they nunrically sit- opinion. There were several for's at at wthi:- the carsarc run n ce:tain.
ated as e are. Wn. As ta Mr. Clark tiien Wilt lines. In thse cases thie remrly ir-

'latp- oussc eeflot"mom-gene-al ifeelingig Lit t lilut-il:î:tatvdicatetIin autlarge s;ily ni! )rsn tai%ved- !"Take a. census of ourflowou- edfrn t,
ate- trynen in Ontariao, in New tums receilaed freinthLi ha ofk tie triiz- cf men, aial it. k-iro ieni- a large hare of positions i 'larr- onorty3 to refutse to appjly the retu-

frein wicthifa'NovaSCotiai lrircc V- ing nfu tîhei hronror and' r i'.
thrat ward Islankl, inr Manitoba. am11anlil anoicexseS con!'dvriihîlt ii.t-I-

us ii the sat e broad courtesv. the I
e. suments. None of the wre sine' "r' Tiis yar an Irish 'atlholi:- m t

en-ws- samneiiberaliLy lc. practisei!n nimur "ri and we have no svinpat lwi th 'th.
and gard, that we, finthe Province' of feeling that grutigs th public t rv- Cp thle 31a.r's cItai- and tlitt

tical Quebec, have evidenced towarms mur ant a tair renune'ration for is wok. 1ris Catholic -ill ibe W. .. Por..
ago, English fellow-citizens. .Still, we haxe ii t'iaula. a goo Let ctour eople sterrtye on lithei

cipal "We, therefore, t.hink that Mr. P'r(- deal of the dter at; s'nt itn t minds Lite fact tLiat they are atrl"
t l'e fonbaine takes n. retoItablP -tn, i that ofl'iceq w ith emluimntrtî' sh o'bil|I I t
clta- wben he says that ihis ca'lidtire ''gorotin il' un to it or n ott i in-
c'n- doe inot constitite an isiijll' , bror togo humiavataiil s ->'iiii .aîeîî t1tcilae. that theiys tiimof nimotli th'it.

and a lack of liberality, to rdos 'u'ar ithe Mayonral1ty,' iti ens iare ci ralup ti r.

tical English-speaki-îg fellow-cit iz-Is. ad l"t ä for t One 1o

thei "We beg of the latter to notir- * * * * idgl yl their words, art? t'm'd- t ii-
tiew "Ie cgetth lttr -No say'ing ias boee imoret cfm n er peset arerustars. While it itio get that w'e cannot consent to efaegam h p r m ou t a h uy a retio ourseves ounder all circunstances. amlg then"Gi1ent'îA tii cha t tii'uirt aTi atho titiov) nal tr-

'Wý -edonalc i tan ''<Cive iiii îrî al cc: luIticou, r' i rbih(arcl le, ta lî'nii ;11
tiis 'Mr. Prefontaine olers a les ri- us Seo what lie w%%-ill d,"' aînd nIw veiglht and' inf!ience oible to Liar

ude ous agreerent when lie says ithat his the ex'eritnent is to be triti. lut cAI. Do-ran ta a. triuiphal iss-e, st il

-ipresence on the lTarborfoatrd. i hi;s ~ ~ in >LIiLpeeýeo h Tro rd, iiib. m6re curiosity or atimiration for per- we must not orget that this 1%' a

iers"o tqualit'ytofiMayorof Mntirea ire severance would not iave aaild fight for thpreservatiorn of a -trit-

eeSsr y rt c i t 1 h it had not been for a strong feeling rig t, a dt that the indiviliuality nof

a Hrbor improvemnents. of discorttent w'tih te grat. pr'Nte teandidato i4 merly sec'iînrv tc

Mr. 1N!1corporations wlhich har-c dealing he thie national interesits at staike. Ler.

"The May>or of 3TOitreal, no at- -ith th cty. ]ct _irneimes said us b-t urite for tini one exprimt.
at it ter who ie may be, is not an sn-- that grunibling at tire ccorporatinns amrt asmura ns ta suni of ?brury
s te tial factor in that business"- ro. moe is a nre public habit, like gruinb. ainil riro n- the iast, s ) rely
civc in tte future than halins ben S- -I ling 'tt the wealter, ad Lthat s-mie shall Mr. loKthn be th iext Mayor

the past. The impottance otif te prt Iof th grunmbling ajust tnd ab- f Montreal.

ECHOES FROMROM E.
'The following is the aîtralration r-f private cha.mberlain of caia *anil

an address, lwhich -wiilie presreIted, sw-ord, who is the head of the iami-
on 20th March next, bl the Kona_ ly of the Blgad John Baptist ml, la
genarians of the - Catholi woUrld ta Salle, la in Rome ta thiank the il'uan-
the Holy Father. On that day 3.eu tiff fori the title of Duke conferrel up-
XIII., will be ninteti yearF of age, on him and hie heirs.
and a priest of T in. i, Switzer]anidî
lias conceived ther idea of this Simt- The Tope's Allocution on the occa.
larly touching a nd appropriate me-tl- sion of the recent Consistory, w.s
od of ceolbratitng Lhe evant. Ti aid- certainly nost touching and pjacfi-
dress runs thus: cal. -

."Having arrival ut an age titen This important docunent Ieira

the soul feOIs itseif frae fnrm iriflut- 'with att allusion ta the apprudm
onces which, at- other .tages of fe, jubilen year, the Peontit aera
often mniuload or snother its nobli-r thanks ta Heaven for iraving ai!> -
iipulses the undersignedtu et aile. 1o ed hirm to witnesb the oening of rire

uhiderstuand better than ever before i Anno Saunto, thus granting what wts
those great truths of . v,'hich youir nore a piayer, than a. iope on. thre
'olines has novar wearied of r- aged Poatiff's part.

mninding the world, and which the After alluditig t his intend ac-
latter, to its on-a xaisfcîr-me .u tion in ceremonie, -hii have simcce

stintely- ignores. .lereona ran te tL.ken place and at which the Liipe
ôf thgeat- part of your ln s' acted as if he were a fre ian, tire

ite must fill yor'r seul 'vith grati- oly Father.went on te deplore iae
iude te God; for ail hiat !e hats aie- change which had taken place in
complihed throught- you. Aai to this Rome since tae last jubilee regrettinrg
consciousncss your 'li.oliness uiiîast that pilgrims nill hardly recognizo

Sorti&tf[y be indo.ted for the fourish- the Holy City, and bittarly lanient-
ingheathe.ever youthf.l s trengthi ing the impossibility n-whth the

-bclhi ara the. weatMr of the vorili Pontiff is placedi epnturing abr'oad
Undthe icy of the yelte ivorsnl 'hu ." in hie oenf city, encouraging tLhe

'therimportart adslress, lIt, pioty and devotion of the faitlftil.

OB rbah hät.s àlreadîy Leon pimnt- as hie predecessors were wont to do.
that COming rom tnt yung Another important passage in th a-
ni ns -uila, w locution is the allusioc te tahe Pence

deciv d - to er Conference of the Hague, the ['oi-
noless unique gift, ihat. ia tgned tiff compaining, in dignified and

atdess an parchment.i n w h the>' noble -words, Of the affront oIetrcr1
declax-a that. thy each uffor a year the Holy Seo by the Pawrs, .whoa

'ves or th preonitio f of did.nt ivite lite Vicar of Christ on
Iis.fhoy r consulted a j suit:Fa- earth, the Prince o! Peace, to raiFe
e ' ho was preaching -n n'.iQU bhis vece on that 'occasion in slip-

hvangheard is.appr t y p portm o auch an emintly Christia
appro'b tire>'tia' i

pared W ther acdela'sad art to ca.ue. Titis iisuty inte Holy Fath-
n ite Pope a verît r epinion; wa nainl dub.to the

t ode e i ntnig à! he Italan, Governient.
U "la r ho rec and thé iff ory ju tly argles

ahdrs, - -k- --hat» in ;the -fna'e! ofsucht-pèrsiistcnt
- -~ *.malIm.»$pastia stQ. · iai

R h r - Son..Hi tc.anirdi dgmty :'o! tI d-Se

ý: n ivt )y-rno~exot':i~c "' ~ $k0~~~h-Sçy -<Ru -- ~~ '~ - --- W
à 0 4iF ' ti~i' E adtAPGttiwaee)esa

ii ÎÎeIy See trot" cthat quarter, .l
ustirpors i wlli nver find fan-r or A
disposition te bend in. their victiLli.

This important 'allocution chic-fly
inte'esti ng because of! ilsirn aid
fearles uffirmation of the inde-ru.l-
ence and o the rigit of the olily
Sec, is brought te a close by the iin-

n.cuncmeent of Mgr. Paul Emrnma -
lian's appointrment to the Pat.iarthal
Sec of Cilicia. of Arrnenian rite.

immprtant oné, and te couirts cota ii
net pronotûcea tipot i t ligit3'"

Ini view of the alatngly iner

idg tendency, to divorce andm! -gal

separation of husba-nid and vif'. îa'îr-

ing .the past decada, w-e look. "l'',
tiis opinion of Judge Pagînielr as 'f
paramoant importance. Any rheer
that can b placed ipon maIt rt-

healthy anti-tuoral tide, wl.ch i.s

risimg on all sides, nust b haileI .as

a beon, both socially ran r't'ii in
It is true that thare is a wil tia: ii

Amonigsat lire Consistory ntmi..a- abet-weea divorce sand anere sepuaratiui
tiens there -are a. few that a.v from bed- and board; but both are
have sane spcial irnterest for ( cr directed by thre sume spirit, whltici is

readers. The Foly Fathc'r anno l an evil one. It creops gr'ldally inmi,
the -appouointment of thirty pnLrli-s the garderr of domestic peace amiga rd t r.O[rtiepeieoifa
te vacant Archriepiscoupal antI IEtî r- lattecr, cvery jiosi'met ot J.liliLi.".'a

pal Sees and tw'enty-five nauomia.î t ins f ithutints the hearts tof men anr1
by Brief to different chu-chts. A- woente, even as an envoy o! that
ong the appointmrent:; ami aroto- one wiomtheScriptiuirdescibe : a
tions of interest te nglish-soki "roaring lien see:ing wh-mi heu
Catholics may bu mnentenedMgr. iu- <davour." .
mrede Falconio, Apostolic lt m Of all the most precious amd saa'-
Camada, ta be Tit-ular Archbiishoiî< -f ->ed gifts of Cod te niait-i ti.e fortin
Larissa; Mgr. Tabias Muilien, fana- tofsacraiental aid-(i! we esmcpt 'L

erly of Erie, teobe ritular Bhihot' of the sublimit'y of Holy' Orders), uaor
Germanicopolis; FaLlier Patrick 'Fi'- su-pass the nuptial contract. In 1L.e
gus MacEray, Vicar-Genral of i lar- language of a gifted Irish Protest-
ilton, te .the See of London, an ant orator, "it is the girt of heaan.
Cansda; Rev. T. Casey;> Deput.v'V - the charmn of earth, te jny of - iLE
adjutor to' the Bishop d St. John. present, the promise of t.h future,
New Brtnruaw-ick, t abe Titrular Bisioil ithe innocence of enjoynent, the a'-
of Utina; Rev. T. Berry, \icar-fr -tity a! passion, the satrfamet oa
al of Chaham, Canada, to be Titrilar love. The slender curtain that slhadiai
Bishop of Tugga; ttind FathIr V. Its spnctuary has for its purity th'
Hopin, S.J., Deputy Viar-A is- wlhitiness of the mountain snow,anmld
'telle for Honduras, te ho Titral:r for its protection the hardness nf the
Eisbeop of At-ibi. The Holy Fa-it
-as assigned tIe following ngret-

tions to te necwly-created' Cardials:
Council, Studios,-Index, Ceremoni,ai
te Cardinal Nava, and Bishops aiD
legular, Sacredi Rites, Indulgenees'

and Sacred Rites, and Consistorial to
Cardinal Missia. Moreover, after hauv-
ing formally bostowed the ring u'poin
te newPor-bort.; his Holiness gave.

them respectively, the presbytetrial
titles of SS. ya.hn and aul. and of-
St. Stephon On MouMnt CaeliuEs.

- ' -

g .judgnent n a ca o as.
y, from'd a boar!
Pagnuelo'å d 2 a-'

r"ofseparat:on-was

mountain' adanant. Whennoever tacIt

sarred bond is brolken, religion icd-
filed, morals violated, und the cnn-
one of the living God fairly spurn-d,
appeal to the higier sentiments r'!
men to prvent or to rectify the

wrang," We can well congratiuLate
Judge pagnuelo, not oIly on Iis le-
gal decision, but upon th motives
which actua.ted him in proparing is
judgment, for ho has struck an anYce-,
lire blow- at the mordi 1-nanter that.-

bas; se long- been ravaghng tie flerds
e! doînéstlc.liappiness. -

--
CONSOLTmArI. ( TnR&I [ES

mointbent has beenr tarteti in
otrk by whIch ail the.ihrarie

wbieh'rcaive'cit>an-d wii be con)o
idatdN-It ;is;.the opinion of Contrpl-

lCetthlie city sshould hav
d~&t4à~itj& 'vr beim al' bca.use-

ted.aunti te
oe 0 00

JNOTES OF THE WAR.
..+.+....+..... 4'+ê

'T'E OBLATE FATIIR ar in en clean off. .Mr. 1'aulhaw' tw.

cime thi(.kc of the fight îsays th .i tials mtay ira iferred from tihe sr jta-

rnpool ('atholic 'imrres. Theyha mnt that lie iait hadlI 'o shteîm ift'

missions in muost of the townis a:i% \ ixday anrtd six nigitts, tantd ncar!.-

ilistriets wihrein hotilites are foll off irhis hlior-e several titmes, ait

ceenling, as -ell as it adljoinitrg 1 that ie hliadi seen a- olli'er wholild

ritories. There are Oblate F1atîh.rs ati been rdi-nigmair hit fail very oiten.
a r War is assMredly a trti*îîyfîag grumellur-ban, Pieterma-ritzburg, 1.>;trourt

I.adysnruthr, Ncwcastle, Oakorl, K -
stad, and Urittata. Tiio of the Ftt.- CATIJOLTO STT1-OOS-.- Ti the
ors at Pietermaritzburg and i1:ul::- Transrval Vicariate, which i iami
sulit. have charge of about ar tu lcthe charge o! Fatier iO Iacy, Ni.

andI Caltaih .olle. ihop :aut:h- I., there are ueoit fifLtena1 .t
ran, 031.T.. wh Las slitnir Fatlers-, with sNi Trapiist ami

ver tihe Ortiaigi l're Stite \variatm. Marist Brntri., Sist"rt inrof ri-
is, speaking frota the point of vi Sisters oi the Ioly Family, 1lioiini-

o! ep)ioCpal duty, im a cr-iuols ipos- cain ini-', ant lrtalirnes. 'l'ie ah

tion. lis icariatc extcis inoti - lic population itumbers aver si.
over the Free State but likewise ivt r thousantd. Just hal11 if of bit-n livo, ni'
Br-'itish.poesionsr so that his sir- we' shoul rather say iul to v, at
itual subiects are la aite place ly. Johantesburg, which i sessai at fine
ta Great Britain and in aioth'r iti- churci, a Marist boys' scho l m rni
al to its enemies. ]Inde"ed, the (obltte . gir-la' schorul, taught by the iloi'
Fathers are tb bre founmrd as chauains Family Nuns, bth thesc institui
in the aoppîo.sinîg capsllis. W'hilst "ath- training eight htudredl pupils. he'l
ers Murrar and ()Ornnell are wvit Sisters of thd Holy Fanily, Nho are
the Britisi forces lm Natal, Fathets affiliat-td ta th-e Oblate 'oneg.tio.
lammer anid Leon Maral tire with have beent placel -i charge of th
a portion of the Trans-vai atriny. Governrnenat Hospital, wher the ni-
Father Oglo ia shut up i Mekin,. erage nuamber o! paitieits a 2 l50. lhe
and Bishop Ooughran and otheriis m Boers preserve a great dra i the
lKhnberley wi)h M-r. CecillURhodes. it Calvlnistic spirit of tieir forefa.her's.

,e to ho fearel that inany o ithe Still, thanks La the free ard uinre-
mihio-ns es!pacially those at KiIl- Istricted immnniigra.tion f- repres.mta-

berley, Mafoking, ami Ladysmith, tives cf othr natioalities their e-'-
will sufrer sevroly. jclusiivenessI In reigioeiundmat.ters'fim '

rapidly diminislhing. There often cx-
,ists rea.i synpathy for the CatJîoiIc

WAlS IIAVOC.- Iat is eavy tO u- priest, w-haro n. fe-w y'ears ago raitrL-ed
derstaLnd that wn-ar cannot be carriedi and tdistrust wore strcngly f61t 'hlie
on without havoc and fearutil hard- change ie, in a great ineasure un' · tà
ships, but few peraps can ralize the Influence of the Catholic 'chools
all this until sore vivid accotant of Th'e Bowrs, knowming th e'es.lle-nceo
what actually tiakes place cotes t'o j theso sehoios, send.thoir chiliren ito

tm from. trabtettmefielti, Of SilCttIa, and the pupil, owig te -
missives thero is no ack in these tact with Catholiel iachers, are a
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